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PREFACE

TIJII GOSPEL MAGAZINE

Antrn praycrful consideration, the Trlrstees of the Gospcl Magafine :
invitecl tire Rcv. W. Dodgson Sykes, M.A., Rector of St. N{ary-le-
Port, Bristol to become Editor of the Magazine in succession to the
l a t e R e v ' T h o m a s H o u g h t o n , a r f d t h e y h a v e m u c h p l e a s u r e i n
announcing that Mr. Sykes has felt led to accept this invitation. 

- 
-:

At his own request, the appointment will be reviewed at the next
Annual \,Iccting of the Trustees, which wil l be, D.V., held carll '
i n  1952 '  

: *  *
It is the earnest desire of the Trustees that the seal of Divine lF. i'

blessing may so rest upon the arransement that both thc nervlv-
appointed Editor, and they, may feel assured that the matter is of
the Lord.

Thc Trustees would value the prayers of the readers of the
Magazine that its time-honoured rninistry may' continuc to be
blessed wherever it is circulated, and especi,ally that the labours of
the Rev. W. Dodgson Sykes may be abundantly used of God.

The occasion cannot be allowed to pass without the Trustees
recording their sincere thanks to Miss E. Houghton and to the
Rev. H. R. H. Hill. After her beloved father's death, Miss Hor_ieh-
ton very kindly prepared the Magazine for publication for two
months, and Mr. Hill. with cqual kindness, undertook to edit the
Magazine up to and includine the Octobcr issuc. May the Lord's
blessing rest upon their able ancl willing co-opcration.

E. G. Eeor.

Ixorx.-The Index has kindly been prepared by Miss Houghton.
including the Biblical Index, which appears for the first time.

( i i .  )
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@be Jfsmtl? portion:
OR, WORDS OF SPIRITUAL CAUTION, COUNSEL, AND COMTORT.

'who comforteth us in all our tribulation, that we may be able to comlort
them which are in any trouble, by the comfort wherewith *" orr.r.ir", 

"..comforted of God."-Z Connrsr,lws i. 4.

A CHRISTMAS MESSAGE

* This is a f aithful saying, and,zaorthy of all acceptation, that
Christ Jesus came into the world to saae inners; of whom I am
chief-"-l Trlrornv 1, 15.

Jusr about two hundred years ago there was written the well-known
hymn for Christmas Day:

" Christians, awake. salute the happy morn
Whereon the Sevroun of mankind was born;
Rise to adore the mystery of love
Which hosts of angels chanted from above;
With them the joyful tidings first begun
Of God Incarnate and the Virgin's Son.,'

The writer was John Byrom, formerly Fellow of Trinit-v- College,
Cambridgc. and Fellow of the Royal Societ1,. He was a friend of
Charles Wesley. whom. with many others, he taught to write short-
hand. He had asked his daushter, then aged about twentl-, what
she would ljke as a present for Cliristmas Day, and she, knowing
that her father wrote poetry, said : " Write me a poem," To-day
there is still preserved at Manchester, in the chetham Librarv. the
original MS., which the dauehter found on the mornins of ihrist-
mas Day, entitled " Christmas Day for Dolly.', It was one of two

- *-1*-:::t-**-:i:trl'
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Doems. the other being a paraphrase of Hebrews, chapter 1' Our

hvmn was compiled from a poem of 48 lines'

The full hymn seems to reveal that the writer's mind and heart

we're stored with scriptural truth and a deep sense of the Lord's

redeeming love and grace :

" The praises of redeeming love they sang,
And heaven's whole orb with hallelujahs rang.

Like Mary, let us ponder in our mind
God's wo_ndrous love in savihg lost mankind.

Then may we hope, the angelic hosts among,
To sing, redeemed, a glad triumphal song;
He that was born upon this joyful day
Around us all His glory shall display;
Saved by His love, incessant we shall sing
Eternal praise to heaven's Almighty King."

It is so sad that to-day these lovely h1'rnns of praise to God for

His lovingkindness in sending His Son are so often sung without

the heartfelt love that they express. The true child of God will

desire that the result of his Christmas remembrance shall be that he

" may be able to comprehend with all saints what is the breadth,

and length, and depth, and height; and to know the love of Christ
which passeth knowledge." The best Christmas fare is feeding on

Christ.

We propose for meditation St. Paul's words :
" This is a faithful saying, and worthy of all acceptation. that

Christ Jesus came into the world to save sinners, of whom I am

chief."-l Tim. 1, 15.

May God the Holy Spirit take of the things of Christ and shew

them unto us.

I. Tue Mnssacp rs Wonrnv oF TRUST.

" This is a faithful saying, and worthy of all acceptation," St.
Paul declared. The message was a " faithful " message-one
worthy of trust. It was true, and could be depended upon'

It is usual to refer to the five " faithful sayings " in these final

epistles of St. Paul, commonly called " The Pastoral Epistles "-
1  T im .  1 ,  15 ;  3 ,  I ; 4 ,9 ;2  T im .  2 ,  1 ,1  ;  T i t us  3 ,  8 .  Bu t  t he re  i s

much to be said for the view that they are not " sayings " as such.

*
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They may all speak of -the.. Message,, as a whole. The message
is one which is essentially trustworthv.

St. Paul added that the message was,, .worthy ol all acceptation.,,
It is true in every way and entitled to be received as such. Mav
the Lord lead us to rely upon it as true and, by divine grace, to
receive it for ourselves. " rt is what the sinner wants, and iherefore
it is worth his acceptance. God the Holv Ghost teaches the sinner
this " (Krause).
II. Cnnrsr Jnsus celrn rNTo rHE woRLD To sAvE sTNNERS,
__This coming into the world is cailed His " rncarnation "-1[21 i5,
His- coming in the flesh. ,. The Word was made flesh,', St. Johndeclared, " and dwelt among us (and we beheld His glory, the [loryas of the only-begotten of the Father), full of g.ai" u.,a t.Jth i
(John 1, 14).

If He " carne " into the world, He therefore had a prior existence.
This is the unanimous testimony of Holy Scripture.

.- " Who, being in the form of God, He thought it not robbery
(i.e., not a position or prize to be grudeing{, retained) to be
equal with God. but made Himself of no re utation, and took
upon Him the form of a servant, and was *id" i.t the likeness
gf men: and being found in fashion as a man, He humbled
Himself and became obedient unto death, even the cleath of the

. cross " (Phil. 2, 6-8).

To the Corinthians Paul wrote:
" For ye know the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, that,

though He was rich, yet for your sakes He became poor, thai
ye through His poverty might be rich', (2 Cor. g, 9).

ft was all in the eternal purpose and covenant of God. ,,When
the fulness of the time was come. God sent forth His Son, made of
a woman. made under the law, to redeem them that were under
th9 

f.aw, that we might receive the adoption of sons " (Gal. +, +_S).
What marvellous love and condescension !

The Gospel Magagne

" Plunged in a gulf of dark despair
We wretched sinners lav.

Without onc cheerful beam of hope,
Or spark of glimmering day.

lVith pitying eyes, the Prince of Grace
Beheld our helpless grief ;

FIe saw, and-O amazins love !
He came to our relief.

355
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Oh! for this love let rocks and hills
Their lasting silence break,

And all harmonious human tongues
The Saviour's praises speak."

(Isaac Watts, 1709).

The late Rev. W. H. Krause, of Dublin, the centenary of whose
death comes in 1952, loved to stress this truth of the pre-existence
of Christ. "The mind of the believer loves to dwell upon this
great truth. He finds it to be everything to him, not only in that
it leads him to the contemplation of thoughts of mercy that were in
the Divine bosom from all eternity towards the Church, but because
it shows him that the Saviour, upon Whom all his hopes rest, to
Whom he looks for everything which his poor soul wants, is God
One equal with the Father-One who came into this world that
He might ' declare' Him" (Krause).

He came "to save sinners." Of Him the Pharisees said: "This
man receiveth sinners, and eateth with them" (Luke 15, 2), and
the Lord Himself had previously said to them: "They that are
whole have no need of a physician, but they that are sick..., . I
came not to call the righteous, but sinners" (Matt. 9, 12, 13,
R.V.).

He came" to save sinners." His salvation is a finished, complete
salvation. "I have finished the work," He said, "which Thou gavest
Me to do" (John 17, 4).

Ill. ST. PAUL DESCRIBED HIMSELF AS « THE CHIEF OF SINNERS."

We must not fail to notice that St. Paul added to the saying the
words, « Of whom I am chief." Unfortunately the text is often
quoted without these heartfelt words of personal application; but
Paul did not hesitate to state that he was the chief, that is, the first,
the foremost, the greatest of sinners. He had been" a blasphemer,
and a persecutor, and injurious" (verse 13). The remembrance of
these things was always with him. He felt his own unworthiness
and vileness, and this kept him humble. This was not morbid or
unreal, as a modern commentator has stated. It sprang from a

• very real sense of the marvellous grace shown to him by God. To
the Corinthians he wrote :

" For I am the least of the apostles, that am not meet to be
called an apostle, because I persecuted the Church of God.
But by the grace of God I am what I am.... " (1 Cor. 15,9, 10).

To the Ephesians he wrote some yeaH later:
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" IJnto me, who am less than the least ol all sain(s, is this
grace given, that I should preach amons the Gentiles the
unsearchable riches of Christ " (Eph. 3, B).

Then, near the end of his life. he w'rote to the young Tirnothy
that he was the chief of si.nners (1 Tim. 1, 15).

Writing on the term " sinners " in the passage (1 Tim. l, 15),
Joseph Hart declared :

"'fo understand these terms aright,
This grand distinction should be known-

Ihough all are sinners in God's sight,
There are but few so in their ou.rn;

To such as these our Lord was sent;
They're only sinners who repent. 

:
What comfort can a Saviour brins

To those who never felt their woe ?
A sinner is a sacred thing:

The Holy Ghost has made him so;
, New life from Him we mlrst receive

Before for sin we rightlv grieve.

This faithful saying let us own,
(Well worthv 'tis to be believed)

That Christ into the world came down,
That sinners might by Him be saved;

Sinners are high in His esteem,
And sinners highly value Him.',

As we wish our readers a Happv Christmas, we do so in the hope
and prayer that it may be a christmas rich in felt realisation of, and
participation in, all the love and grace of our Lord Jesus christ to
His people.

" cHRrsr is the Person to whom all the elect have to so for their
blessings. but the one who leads them to Him is the Holy Ghcst.
christ is the fountain of righteousness and holiness, but thi on" to
reveal that fountain in our hearts is the Holy Ghost. . . . when the
T,ord's.people_grieve that divine Spirit, then they are *ua. t" f""i
the painful effects of their sin by i{is absence and the withholding
of His pgyea But He is t9 abide, and does abide, with His peoirlE
fe1 sys1."-Tnn r,etr J. K. Poenalr.

"-*.-a :-=e=rl{
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&IaysiDe {llotes
KEPT

" Who are kept by the power of God, through faith, unto salaation,
ready to be reuealed in the last time."-l Pa:mn 1, 5.

Fon many years it was the writer's privilege to attend St' Mary-le-

Port Church, Bristol, that house of God of many hallowed memories.
First, in boyhood, during the closing years of the Rev. James
Ormiston's gracious ministry, and later, under the preaching of the
Rev. A. J. Duy, one learned to love the Gospel of Free and
Sovereign Grace. Among the treasured memories of those days is
an incident closely linked with the Scripture at the head of this
article.

One Lord's Day evening, as my dear wife and I were approaching
the Church, we overtook Mr. H-, who, though tall and well
built, was now advanced in years and, because of painful rheuma-
tism in his feet, was able to walk only slowly. In spite of this,
however, he longed to reach the House of God and to join with
other of Zion's pilgrims at St. Mary-le-Port in the public worship
of God.

I said : " And how are you keeping, Mr. H- ? "
His look and his answer conveyed a world of meaning, as with

much emphasis he replied i " KePt."
That word has echoed in my heart and conscience ever since.

Mr. H- was a living witness to the precious truth, that every
sinner saved by Grace, and brought to trust alone in Christ for
salvation, is indeed " Kept (garrisoned) by the power of God
through faith unto salvation, ready to be revealed in the last time."

It seems to me there are three points here which are specially
worthy of notice:

1. They are kept by the power ol God.' 
2. They are kept through faith.
3. They are kept unto salt 'ation.

I. Kapr av rne Powrn or Goo.

Divine Omnipotence, as seen in Creation and in Nature, may
well excite our minds to wonder and reverence. But when the
Almighty power of God in the salvation of sinners, through His
beloved Son, is rcvealed, we are ready to .ryt t'Who is a God like
unto Thee? " The Apostle Paul. writing to the Galatians, referred
to the time " when it pleased God to reveal His Son in Him "

tr
fil
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(Gal.. 1, 15, 16), ascribing all the work to God alone. In all his
earlier experience, in nature's darkness and at enmity with God, he
was, nevertheless, the unconscious subject of that Divine keeping,
by which all His saints are in His hand.

Perhaps some who read these lines can look back on a time when
they, like Gallio, "cared for none of these things "-the things of
God. and who now wonder at the rich mercy of God to them which
appeared in due time in quickening and enlightening Grace. Such
can freely join with the hymnwriter and say:

"When in the slippery paths of youth,
With heedless steps I ran,

Thine arm, unseen, conveyed me safe
And led me up to man."

Our friend. Mr. H--, suffered much bodily affiiction, and
doubtless suffered also by reason of the workings of sin in his
members. The Lord, in permitting him to partake of these affiic
tions, yet made manifest His mighty Grace and power by keeping
and preserving him in them.

The furnace, the flood, and the stormy tempest, can work much
havoc in a believer's experience, until he is ready to cry out with
David: "I shall one day fall by the hand of Saul," or with the
'Apostle Paul to say: "Oh, wretched man that I am, who shall
deliver me from the body of this death?" Yet what powerful
encouragement does the Lord impart to His dear people, who are
sometimes tempted to fear and even to despair, when they reflect
that David was not left to fall by the hand of Saul. The Psalmist
could say: "When I said, My foot slippeth, Thy mercy, 0 Lord,
held me up" (Psalm 94, 18).

The Apostle Paul. seeing nothing but ruin in himself, yet through
Divine Grace was enabled to declare: " I thank God, through Jesus
Christ our Lord" (Rom. 7, 25).

May it be given us, by the Holy Spirit of God, to take heart and
courage from the inspired record, for He has said: "Behold, I am
with thee, and will keep thee in all places whither thou goest, and
will bring thee again into this land; for I will not leave thee, until
I have done that which I have spoken to thee of" ( Gen. 28, 15).
So may we desire more grace to enter still more feelingly into the
meaning of that precious Word: "Unto Him who is able to keep
you from falling and to present you faultless before the presence
of His glory with exceeding joy" (Jude 24).
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II. Krpr rnnoucn Fenrr.

The inspired Apostle, writing to the Ephesians, declares : " By
Grace are ye saved through faith; and that not of yourselves : it is
the gift of God : not of works, lest any man should boast " (Eph. 2,
8, 9). We see also from that wonderful record given us in the
eleventh chapter of the Epistle to the Hebrews how it was in the
exercise of that same God-given faith that the saints of old lived
and persevered in the ways of God : " Who through faith subdued
kingdoms, wrought righteousness, obtained promises, stopped the
mouths of l ions," etc. (Heb. 11, 33).

As true and living faith is from the Lord Himself, it will surely
return to Him, in the prayers, the worship and the very lives of
His dear people; for theirs it is " to walk by faith, and not by sight "
(2 Cor. 5, 7). Living faith has one glorious object, even the Lord
and Saviour Jesus Christ.

" To Him it leads the soul, when plunged in deep distress,
Flies to the fountain of His blood, and trusts His righteous-

ness,tt

St. Paul exhorted Timothy, his son in the faith, " to fight the good
fight of Faith and to lay hold on eternal life."

Are you at times made painfully conscious of opposing powers
within you-'( the flesh lusting against the Spirit and the Spirit
against the fleshr" and having to prove " that, when you would do
good, evil is present with you " ? The pressure may be so severe
on some occasions that you are ready to cry out like Jehoshaphat:
" We have no might against this great company that cometh against
us; neither know we what to do: but our eyes are upon Thee "
(2 Chron. 20, l2).

Now, when your eyes are thus towards the Lord your God in
urgent need and felt weakness, with a firm persuasion that irr Him
alone is succour to be found, those eyes are the eyes of precious
faith. In His own time and way, the delivering mercy of God shall
appear, for " Hath He said, and shall not He do it? or hath He
spoken, and shall He not make it good? " (Numb. 23, l9).

" His Spirit will nourish the life He first gave,
Thou never shalt perish if Jesus can save."

III. KBpr uxro Ser.verroN.

The grand design of the Triune Jehovah is the salvation of
chosen people. According to the words of Christ Himselt
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Father gave them to H.is Son, ,,Thine they were, and Thou gavest
them me " (John 17. 6). The dear Son of God, made maniflst in
the flesh, lived. suffered,_ and died, to put away their sins. Thus,
according to the inspired prophecy, ,.For the iransgression of my
people was He stricken', (Isa. 53, g). In our time tlhe Holy Spirit
reveals and makes known the truth as it is in Jesus, by His p"*Jri;t
operations in the soul.

Thus the promise of christ is verified, as it surelv will be in the
case of ever), one of_His shecp, redeemed by His precious blood,
for He has said : ', He shall tike of mine, and shail shew it unto
you "  (John 16.  l5) .

" Salvation ! oh, my soul, rejoice;
Salvation is of God:

He speaks, and that almiehtv Voice
proclaims His grace ab.load.,, ir

True and living faith in a sinner's heart can never rest satisfied,
short of an enjoyed, personal interest, in that mighty accomplished
salvation, wrought out and eternally secured throJgh ifr" n"aJ"r*.t
obedience. sufferings and deatrr. As this same precious faith is an
eye through which the believer sometimes beholds the rand which
is afar off and yet nigh, even the heavenly Jerusalem, so it is-a
hand which stretches out after the living Coa, fU .f i*;;;;ity,
yet not to be denied.

Jesus said : " I give unto them eternal rife and they shalr never
perish, neither shall any man pluck them out of my hand.,,

This. then, is the blessed end of Faith, for which our Covenant-
keeping God rvill keep His own, and preserve them unto Hisheavenly kingdom. ,, Receiving the end'of your e"itfr, 

"""" 
ii."salvation of your souls " (l peter l, 9).

May it be ours, through the_sovereign mercy of our Lord, topossess the earnest of the Holy Spirit in our hearts, pu.aor, ,"it"J
upon our consciences, through the precious blooa of Christ. i;;;.
we would join with the hymnwriter, and ,;"g *ith--h.ly,";;;
humble, confidence :

" Yes, f to the errd shall enduri
As sure as the earnest is given,

More happy, but not rno"" secur..
The glorified spirits in heaven.,i

(o t d Ba ptis t c h o ;;,YiT;:o_,r_ A a o n, w irt s.).

The Gospel Magagne 361
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Ptlgrfm 16aper6. /t

\,VELLSPRINGS

THE ROCK OF AGES

" Thou wilt keep him in perf ect peace, uhose mind is stayed in
Thee . Trust ye in the Lord for et,er, for in the Lord/ehouah it
euerl astin g stren sth."-Isaten 25, 3-4.

Oun readers will all have noted that in the margin of our text,
" everlasting strength " is translated Rock of Ages. And truly has
this been provecl b-r' cvery one of Zion's pilgrims in all ages, and
will do until the last elect vessel of mercy is gathered Home.

I suppose that no hymn has bcen more frequentlv sung than this
immortal one :

" Rock of ages. cleft for me,
5et me hide myself in Thee."

It was written by dear Toplady. who was for a bricf period Editor of
the Gospel Magagine, and I believe it was first inserted in its pages.
The story is a sweet one of how Toplady, u'ho was curate-in-charqe
of Blagdon, was once caught in a storm, anci took shelter undcr the
rocks close by Burrington Combe. And now quite recently in our
daily Press. referring to the Festival of Britain, we were told that no
fewer than 2,000 people were prcsent when a plate was fixed upon
the rock to commemorate the writing of that hvmn, which was
again sung on the occasion !

A VrsIr ro BrecooN Csuncs

I am able to recall in happy and gratefr-rl remembrance how,
after one of our sacred Clifton Conferences, a littlc group of God's
people from the North, who were gathcred togetirer, expressed their
wish to me that they could visit the sacred spot. The dear Con-
vencr came to us, saying, " \Mhat, another little conference? " To
my reply, " Yes, but without a dear Convener," Mr. Ormiston
quickly asked what we wanted him to do. On hearing our request
t-hat he would favour us with his company, he acceded in his usual
sracions manner, and promised to make it possible to go with the
pa.ty. That visit is a sacredly memorable one. Mr. Ormiston
gathered us all together in the Tower of Blagclon Church, and we
sang " Rock ol Ages " as he held an original manuscript in his hand
of that precious hymn'

Sronrcs oF THE HvlrN

Then we recall how in that awful catastrophe, many years ago,
when the Titanic, which man had boasted was built as an unsinkable
vessel, went down in her first voyage. Alas for tlie pride of man I

*
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But in that vessel some of the passengers sang « Rock of Ages" as
they sank to their watery grave.

Another instance memory recalls is of reading many years ago
of a 'plane which met with engine trouble. The pilot came to the
passengers, saying, " I am very sorry, ladies and gentlemen, but one
engine has developed trouble, we are going down; all put on your
life-belts." As they were in the water, a few minutes later, one
lady commenced singing « Rock of ages, cleft for me," and this
under the preserving hand of our God proved to be to their salva
tion. The captain of a vessel in the vicinity heard voices, turned
his vessel about and steered towards whence the sounds proceeded.
With his crew, he was able to save them just in time!

KEPT IN PERFECT PEACE

The sweet Psalmist of Israel knew well the safety and hiding
of that Rock of ages! "From the end of the earth will I cry unto
Thee, when my heart is overwhelmed, lead me to the rock that is
higher than I)) (Psalm 61, 2). And, safe hidden in that Rock, as
our text tells us, His people can be kept "in perfect peace with
their mind stayed upon Him." In Him they find that everlasting
strength Who is the strength of Israel, or, as some translations have
rendered it, the Victory, Triumpher, Conqueror of Israel. He is
the Almighty OvercomeI' for His defenceless children, triumphant
over every opposition and eternal in His love and faithfulness.

Oh! beloved, you may be cast down and oppressed and
weary with the difficulties of the way, in which your experience may
be "daily to see new straits attend, and wonder where the scene
will end." Look up to the Rock that is higher than you, and learn
the sweet secret of hiding there, and thus, as our Psalmist says,
"Kept in perfect peace," with the mind stayed upon Jehovah
Shalom, Who is the Peace of and for His people. There your
God-given peace will strengthen you, and your strength be renewed,
and you will learn the blessedness of all them that wait upon and
for Him. Never a child of God but who has been brought to
acknowledge in some part of their life's history, « I was brought low)
and He helped me/)

" One thing I know, and that's enough,
In ev'ry path through dark and rough,
Goodness and mercy shall attend
My footsteps daily to the end."

Oh! the unspeakable mercy of having an hiding-place, a sure
foundation for time and eternity!
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" Rock of ages, strong foundation,
By Jehovah's purpose laid;

Built on Thee for m\' salvation,
I shall nevet be afraid;

Corner Stone, elect and precious
By revolving ages proved,

All beside must be fallacious,
Thou canst never be removed."

R.

JOHN NEWTON'S CHRISTMAS HYMN

PRAISE FOR THE INCARNATION

1. Sweeter sounds than music knows
Charm me in Emmanuel's Name;

All her hopes my spirit owes
To His birth, and cross, and shame.

2. When He came, the angels sung,
" Glory be to God on high! "

Lord, unloose my stammering tongue;
Who should louder sing than I !

3. Did the Lord a man become.
That He might the law fulfil,

Bleed and suffer in mv room,
And canst thou, m'y tongue, be still?

4. No, I must my praises bring,
Though they worthless are and weak;

For should I refuse to sing,
Sure the very stones would speak

5. 0 my Saviour, Shield, and Sun,
Shepherd, Brother. Husband, Friend!

Every precious name in one,
I will love Thee without end,

JOHN NEWTON (1725-1807),
in Dlney Hymns, 1779.

A NEW YEAR PRESENT.-The Gospel Magazine can be sent for
one year (7/6, post free). Write to the Publisher (Mr. B. S. Taylor),
The Gospel Magazine Office, 69 Fleet Street, London, E.C.4.
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FROM A VERY FAR COUNTRY
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I.-JOSHUA AND THE GIBEONlTES

THE wily Gibeonites presented themselves before Joshua. They
were sent, they said, on a mission from their very far country:
would he make a league with them? The men of Israel had their
doubts about this very far country: they thought that they might
be Hivites and near neighbours-how could they take them for
allies? Moses forbade it. Besides, if peace was to be made, it was
Joshua and not themselves who should first promote it. God makes
peace with the sinner. .Jmhua asked them definitely, " Who are
ye, and whence come ye?" They repeated that they had come
from a far country, taking into their lying lips the Name of God as
part of the allurement. They would be Joshua's servants, if he
would make a league with them. All this weighed with Joshua, as
did the ragged appearance of their equipment. He made peace with
them, and a league. He was now theirs.

But it was without the counsel of the Lord. Joshua forgot that
though he knew from experience what great deliverances he had had
in the past. what mighty help. yet he was as needy as ever, and as
impotent; he needed God's present help as much as in former days,
when the Lord told him to fear not. Three days afterwards the
truth came out. Israel had been deceived.

Popular opinion was that Gibeon should be treated as an ~nemy
in spite of the peace made. But that was not to be thought of.
Joshua had promised peace in the Name of the God of Israel. That
could not be violated. If Israel had destroyed himself-in Him
was still their help. The Gibeonites were' put to the meanest
service; but it was ever to be under the protection of Joshua. And
presently, when they were attacked by the incensed nations, they
applied in all confidence to him whom they had wronged, to help
and save them. The sacredness of Joshua's promise was upheld by
the God of the whole earth-the sun and the moon stood still to
watch the salvation of Gideon. They might have said, " Where sin
abounded, grace did much more abound."

II.-HEZEKIAH AND THE BABYLONIANS

In 2 Kings 19, we read that Berodach-Baladan, the son of
Baladan'. sent letters and a present (the Pope's" golden rose ") unto
Hazekiah, for he had heard that Hezekiah had been sick, and
Hezekiah hearkened unto them, and shewed them all the house of
his precious things ... there was nothing in all his dominions that
Hezekiah shewed them not. .

Then came Isaiah the prophet unto King Hezekiah, and said unto
him, "What said these men, and trom whence came they unto
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thee?" And Hezekiah said. " They are come lrbm a far country,"
even from Babylon." Isaiah asked what they had seen in his house,
and Hezekiah told him-the whole of his treasure. Making no
.account of court etiquette, precedent or foreign diplomacy, or
courtesv. Isaiah told [im that before lone all the treasure would
be cariied to Babylon-his sons also would be captives there.
" Then said I{ezekiah unto Isaiah. Good is the word of the Lord
which thou hast spoken. And he said, Is it not good, if peace and
truth be in my day? "

When Hezekiah was sick, he thought that he would " go softly "
all the days of his life; but, in his entertainment of the Babylonian
visitors, " God left him, to try him that he might know all that was
in his heart." His heart was lifted up. But, with the message of
Isaiah. he perceived that the gladness he felt when he shewed all
the things was not the joy of the Lord; it was not the glory of
God (whose he was) that he sought; it was his own glory.

Judgment must follow; but Hezekiah and all Jcrusalem
" humbled themselves." and it rvas deferred until after the king
slept with his fathers. " Peace and trutli " wcre still to mark
Hrizeliiah's wonderful reign-he was to be allowed to fiIl up his
fiftccn years in promoting the wclfare of his people. as he so
emincntly did. How forgiving, how compassionate. how good rvas
thc vrord of thc Lord, that allowed peace and truth to remain. His
son \{anasse}r was carried in chains to Babylon-there. like another
procligal, in penitence to come to himself, and to return to the
rcstoring and comfort of unchanging^ love.

III.-Davro

David said, " From the end of the earth wi.l l  I cry unto Thee."
In his feelings he was there, as was Toplady when he wrote " Far
ofi I stand, O bring me nish." But David knew also that, if he
took the wings of the morning and dwelt in the uttermost parts of
the sea. even there God's hand would lead him, His right hand
hold him. Paul would tell him that he was once and for ever
brought nigh by the blood of Christ-the atonement was his-he
was dear to the Father and led by the Spirit, destined infallib,ly
to be gathered with myriads, from all the cluarters of the earth, to
the throne of God and of the Lamb.

Fonowrn-on.

EDITORIAI,

Racrrveo with thanks: Dr. L. Houghton; N{iss J. Alexander; 1\{r-
H. Salkeld; Mr. H. B. Cole: Mr. F. Coxon; Rev. H. A. L:wty;
Miss R. Cowell; Rcv. Ernest W. Bacon; Rev. T. Pittawar'; Miss L.
Ormiston; Mr. F. Na\-lor; Mr. E- G. Eade; Mr. R. F. Chambers;
Miss E. Houghton.
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"0 HAPPY SERVANT HE"
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MUCH has recently been said and written about Dr. Philip
Doddridge. The reason is that, on the twenty-sixth of October
of this year. it was exactly two hundred years since this sen'ant of
the Lord passed away. You may have read the essays about him

, in many religious papers. Or perhaps you have seen the new Life
of Dr. Doddridge that has lately been published. Even The Times
had a short leading article about him. With all this, I thought at
first there would be nothing left' for me to say. But as I have not
seen references to some of the things that have always interested mc,
I hope I may be cxcused for adding my contribution on the subject.

It is chiefly as a writer of hymns and books that Dr. Doddridge
is remembered to-day. He wrote a Bible Commentary called The
Family EXp05itor, a large work in three volumes. He also wrote
a very interesting Life of Colonel Gardiner, a man who had been
wonderfully converted to God. But the book for which he is
especially renowned is called The Rise and Progress of Religion in
the Soul. My copy of this work is a small book with a marbled
cover. bought second-hand; it has very tiny print, and the pages are
packed with serious reading. Nobody in these days would call it an
attractive book. Yet it has been used again and again by the Holy
Ghost in leading sinners to the Saviour.. The great William
Wilbcrforce was one of those awakened by it. 'When he was twenty
five. and already in Parliament, he was travelling on the Continent
with a party of friends and relatives. He picked up a copy of
Doddridge's book which had been given to one of his companions
by a friend of the poet Cowper. "What sort of a book is this? "
asked Wilberforce. "One of the best in the world," was the reply;
and the two young men began to read it together. That was the
beginning of the work of God in Wilberforce's soul.

Of Sir Thomas Lyttleton it was said that "the perusal of Dr..
Doddridge's Rise and Progress of Religion was much blessed to him;
and on his dying bed he recommended it to the serious attention of
his children." The conversion of Dr. Stonehouse, a well-known
infidel physician, was brought about by the reading of this book
in the providence of God.

Nearly a hundred years later, the little book helped in the
spiritual understanding in young Mr. Blackwood, afterwards Sir
Arthur. And readers of the Gospel Magazine will remember what
an important part it played in the conversion of Dr. David Doudney,
who edited the Magazine for fifty-three years.
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Of the many hymns rvritten by Doddridge, some may be found in
every hymn-book. Everybody knows the one beginnine. " O God
of Bethel, by Whose hand. Thy people still are fed." There is a
beautiful Advent hymn. " Ye servants of the Lord, Each in his
office wait "; and one for the Lord's Supper, which begins with the
lines, " My God, and is Thy table sprcad ? " Perhaps the most
familiar of all is the lovely hvmn based on Isaiah 61-" Hark I the
glad sound ! the Saviour comes. The Saviour promised long."
Doddridge wrote many other hymns as well, all of them full of love
and loyalty to the Lord Jesus Christ.

Doddridge evidently had an ear for rhythm; he loved music as
well as verse. Writing to his wife about a day spent in the London
house of Lady Huntingdon. he tells of preachint. followed by happy
conversation on spiritual thinqs. Then aftcr dinner with the
Countess and her friends. Doddridge sa\-s : " The ladies entertainecl
us with their voices and a harpsichord. with which l was hiehly
delighted."

Dr. Doddridge was the ministel of an Independcnt chrrrch in
Northampton. He was firml-v persuaded that " tlte preachine of
Evangelical doctrines in a plain, spiritual. experimental. and affcc-
tionate way, is the only thing which can prcserve a congregation
from decay. and revive it when it is decayed." This conr-iction of
the Doctor's led him to start a school at Northarnpton where bot's
with a call to the ministry mieht be educated up to the standard
needed for entrance to College. At one time he had tliirty-six of
these pupils. Many of them became pleachers of the Gospcl. and
were much blessed in their labours.

What n,ith preachinq serntoni. teachinq boys. and writ ins letters.
.books and hymns. I think f)r. Doddrids,^e must have been a verv

busy man. He seems to have been of :r cheerful, contented disposi-
tion. People like that can often eet through a creat deal of work
without overdoing it. But for 1'ears Dr. Doddridee was suffering
from lung trouble, and rvas far from strong. It is astonishins to
see what enersy he had, and rvliat a great deal he accomplished in
spite of frail health.

But in 1751 Dr. Doddridqe's health gave way altogether. and hc
had to give up everything. Dr. Stonehouse. the Northampton
phy'sician rvho had, bcen led to Christ through Dodclridge . had sent
him away to Shrewsbury for a conrplcte rest and change. But hc
became lvorse rapidiy, and at last Dr, Stonehouse advist:d him to go
to Portugal. About this Doddridge was doubtful. for he rvas afraid
of the expense., He had not the means. to support his wife and
children whilst he himself Lrnclertook the costly journcv and stay in
Portueal. But his friends rvere all very anxious on his behalf. and
Lady"Huntingdon collccted abotLt thrce lundred pounds. incltrding
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a hundred pounds from herself, and sent it to Mrs. Doddridge.
With this care removed, Dr. Doddridge set out on his journey

by easy stages, spending a few weeks first in Bristol, and then staying
at Lady Huntingdon's house in Bath. Whilst he was in Bath he
was attended by Dr. Oliver. the man chiefly remembered now
because of the recipe for biscuits which he bequeathed to his coach-
man, the famous " Bath Oliver Biscuits." This phvsician. a very
clever man, had a great reqard for Doddridge and his Evangelical
friencls; but he was an unbeliever until in his last illness the Holy
Spirit convinced him of his sin. and brought him to the Saviour.

It rvas on September 30th, 1751, that Dr. Doddridge's ship left
Falmouth, and a fortnight later he was in Lisbon. According to
Ladl- Huntingdon, neither Doddridge, nor his phy'sicians. nor his
{riends had " the shadow of a hope of meeting again on this side
of eternity." It seems strange that the poor man could not have
been allowed to die in peace at honre; but Doddridge felt that it was
the will of God that he should go. As he said to tire Countess, " I
can as well go to heaven from Lisbon as from mv own study at
Northampton."

Dr. Dqddridge diecl at Lisbon. less than a month after he had
sailed from England. Only forty-nine. he was buried in the British
cemetery at Lisbon. There in 1835 his srave was seen bv Georqc
Borrow. who mentioned the fact in The Bible in Spain.

His cleath must have bcen a qreat loss to his friends, and I expect
thcv felt that the cause of Ohrist might suffer through it. But that
is all long ago now, and for us it is lovelv to think that Doddridge's
worcls havc come true of himself :

" Christ shall the banquet spread
With His orvn royal hand.

And raise that faithful scrvant's head,
Amid the anselic band."

Dalr.q,nrs.

BETHLEHE\{

In little Bethlcliem I see
The glory of humility.

. From Heaven's fellowship and crown
The Christ. thc King, in love stepped down
To meet and greet me on mY way
And be the q-lorv of my' daY.

In little Bethlclic'm I see
The prospect of the cruel Tree !
Tire Clirist was born that He might die
And I might live eternalll'.

T. Prrraw,tv.
Rodden Rectory, Frome, Somerset.

I
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. WILLIAN{ TYNDALE: TRANSLATOR AND MARTYR

Jouw Foxr wrote : " william Tyndale, who, for his notabrc pains
and travail, Tay be worthih--callcd an apostle of n"qiu;J.:;-ffr"r.
arc thc words which Foxc places at thc heacl of hii sketch Jthr:
lifc of Tyndale. and no trucr clcscription of thc man ;;;;; ;;;.

L_.Eanrv LrrB. O.f .T1,ndale,s yourh and carly manhood little
is known. It is'establishcd that hJ ;;; born about 14g4, possibly
at thc,vil lacc 

.of .Sl'nrbricr!.e. The vii last. of North x;tl lu 
"i"i, '

somc crarm to hc hrs brr l r rprace.  but  i t  is  ccr ta in that  l rc  bcgan l i ie
in somc part of the bea.tifirl landscape which ranger ,ri" 

"fi "i 
iir"

travellcr who stands beside thc ^orr.,-"rrt erecied in TynJalc;s
honour on Nibley Knoll.

_ Ty'ndale. Iike Athanasius. Luther and Knox. was specialll,fitted
by God to do the work most needed in the clays w.iren h; i_;-
The,bonds qf papal Rome-\^,/cre beginning to losc their hold on ttre
F'nglish intellcct and conscience. polit ical e'cnts wcrc Iast hastcn-
ing to a-rupture with papal authority. Wycliff" h.J p;;;;;-;;;
way- and his MS. Bible and tracts had begun to dispcl ihe'da.k,,;,r.
Tyndale watched all these things with sh.ewci u",i ob...*u"i"ilfr.
5".9r1" cnunty of Gloucester wis reckoned amongst ,fr" ."..rt fr"f"
in all England. In it were no lcss than six mitrcd'abbe1;r.;h;;;;',
innumerable. and that most-precious rclic. the blood .1H;iili-i-lr;
sight of which was supposed-to ensure salvatron.

Il.-TvNoarr's vrsloN oF THE NEED oF Hrs couNTRyMEN To
HAvE THE Wono or Goo rrv rHErR owN ToNGUE. Tyndale entereJ
Oxford about 1508 or 1509; he was admittcd t. tfr l j"e;"";;.A.
Julv 4th, 1512. and N{.A. Juty 2nd. 1515. From O*foi} h;;;"}
to cambridge. - His removing to cambriclgc was probablv f'or the
purpose ̂ of p._rofiting by Frasmus' lectures. -ho tu,ieht Ci""f. ifr"."
from, 1509 ti l l  thc besinn-inq of r514. How lorrq rynaor" riu"J-ri
uamb'clqe rs not ccrtainly known; but from thencc-he went about
1521 to bc tutor to sir John walsh's children at the mano. ho.,r"
gf Litde - Sodbury, in Gloucestershire. It r,r,as at this time that
Tyndale began his work as a translator. A passage in the writi;;;
of Erasmus reads thr-rs :

" I- t^otalll' dissent from those who are unwilling that the
sacred scriptures. translated into the *ulgar tongue. should be
-read by private indi'iduals. I wish thcv were trai-rslated into all
Ian-$rages. I wish that the hr-rsbandm"ri ,nu" sing parts of thcrn
at his plough, that the weaver mav warble tir"n, ii his shuttle.',
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ft is true that Erasmus published the Greek New Testament; but he
never, so far as we know. lifted his finger to bring about the accom-
plishment of liis wish. The work needed a sterner t,vpe of character.

Tyndale, inhis Preface to the Fiue Books of h[oses, written long
afterwards, traced for us his mental experience at this time.
Speaking of the desire of the papists to suppress the Scriptures, he
states :

" A thousand books had they rather to be put forth against
their abominable doinss and doctrines than that the Scripture
should come to light . ..-. which thine only'movecl me to translate
the New Testament. Because I had perceiued by experience,
how that it was impossible to establish the lay people in an,v
truth, except the Scriptures were plainly laid before their eyes
in their mother tongue. that they might see the process. order
and meaning of the text : for else. whatsoever truth is taught

. them, these enemies of all truth quench it asain."

Hcre we fincl Tyndalc's sentiments entirely contrarv to those
expressed by the papacy: both before and since his day. The Synod
of Toulouse in 1229 decreed : " \{e prohibit also the pcrmitting of
the laity to havc the books of the Old or New Tcstament. unless
any one shotrld wish. from a feeling of devotion. to have a psalter
or breviary for Divine service, or the hours of the blessed Virgin.
But we strictlv forbid them to have the above-mentioned books in
the vr-rlgar tonsuc." Lieuori says (1696-1787): " The Scripturcs
and books of controversies mav not be permitted in the vulgar
tongue, as they cannot be read without permission." The Index of
?rohibited Books (Rule 4) thus declares: " Since it is manifest by
experience. that if the sacred books be allowed to be circulated
errerv*here indiscriminately in the vulgar tongue. more harm than
good would arise tlirorrgh the rashness of men in this respect, they
nr-rst abide by the judgment of the bishop. or inquisitor. that thev
mav be able. with the advice of the parish priest. or confessor. to
allow the readins of these books . 

-. 
"

Popery dislikes Bible reading because. she confcsses. it under-
mines hcr power. and reveals that her doctrinc is not in harmony
with the Scriptures.

III.-TyNoILE puRSUTNG Hrs Gon-crvEN TASK. Whilst in dis-
cussion with a papist at Little Sodbury. Tvndale drove his disputant
to this rash assertion : " We were better lvithout God's laws than
the Pope's." To this T1'ndale rejoined :

" I defy the Pope and all his laws; if God spare my life, ere
many years I will cause a boy that driveth the plough shall know
more of the Scripturc than thou docst."

These words sct forth tire toil to rvhich henceforth he was
devote himself, in the accomplishment of which he was to be "
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journevings often, in perils of waters. in pcrils of robbcrs. in perils
by nrine own countrvmen . . in pcrils among false brethren "
(2 Cor. 11. 26). and for which at last he was to lav down his l i fe.

Tunstal. Bishop of London. had a reputation for lcarninq and
liberalit l . to scholars, and had been praiscd by Erasmus. Tr-ndale
lVrOIe :

" Then thought I. if I mieht come to this man's scn.ice. f
were happy. , . . And so in Lonclon I abode a rvholc vc:ar. and
unrlerstcod at thc last not only t lrat thcrc was no room in my
Lord of London's palace to translate the Ncw Testarns1l1, 6n1
also that there was no place to do it in all Enqland.'i'

IV.-Tr-xoeLE LBFT Hrs NATTVE LAND, NEVER To sEE HER sHoREs
AGATN, AND LANDED er H,q.rrsuRc rN 1524. " Every one that hattl
forsaken houses. or brethren . or lands. for My name's sake. slral l
reccive an hundredfold, and shall inhcrit cverlastinq lifc " (IVIatt. 19,
29). T1'ndale continued with his task of translation. and in i526
completed his English New Testamcnt. which sincc has bccn one
of the mightiest influences upon Enelish life and thoucht.

Consignments of the wonderful book probabl)' rcached Enqland
about the middle of 1526. Tunstal, thc Bishop of l,ondon. de-
nounced the book. and it was resolvcd that the book should be
burned wherever found. Tunstal preachccl against the book at
Paul's Cross. and at the close of his discourscs the book w-as flunrr
into the blazing bonfire.

An instance of recent years in Belgium is kn6wn to the writer of
this article, of one converted to Christ from popery, who was
required to burn her Bible by a visiting priest. Her replv was :
" I would sooner Iose all I possess than that book." The Scripturcs
have also been burned in Spain in this present ccntury.

V.-Tgr EX.AMpLE AND EXpERIENCES oF Tynonm HAVE l,rE.\\rNG
noR us ro-DA\'. In spite of opposition from statcsmen and bishops.
God u'rought His purpose throush Tyndalc. As said Bishop .f. C.
Ryle. " H.ppy is he who has learned to cxpect little from Parlia-
ments or Convocations, from Statesmen or from Bishops. and to look
steadfastly for Christ's appearing ! He is the man who will not be
disappointed " (.Coming Eucnts and prcscnt Dutics, Prefacc. p. 13).

Sir Thomas More and Bishop Fisher were two of T1'ndalc's most
powerful antasonists. who have been canonised bv the Pope dr,rrinq
the twentieth centurv. Had their views prevailed. Enelancl rvould
not have enjoyed the liberties which havc proceeded from Tvndale's
accomplishment. God is still able, ancl will fulfil His purpose-
despite opposition in high places.

Tyndale was betrayed into the hands of his cnemies at Antrvcrp.
in 1534. and from thence takcn to Vilvordc fla.tle. rvhcre lrc..
lingered in prison for over a year. During that time T1 nclalc w-rore
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a letter to the sovernor of the castle, an extract of which is as
follows :

" I entreat J'our Lordship. and that by the Lord Jesus;that if
I am to remain here (in Vilvorde) durine the winter. you r.r'ill
requcst t lre Procurcr to be kind enou.qh to send me'from my
goods rvlrich he has in his possession. a warmer cap, for I sulTer
extremel_v from cold in the head a warmer coat also. But
above all. I entreat and beseech your clemency to be urgent
with thc Procurer that he may kindly permit me to have my
Hebrew Bible. Hebrcw Grammar, and Hebrew Dictionarv. that
I may spend my time with that study."

Tvndale rvas later condemned, brought forth to the place of
cxc'cution. was there tied to the stake. and then straneled first bv
thc hanqman, and aftenvarcls consumed w.ith fire in the"mornins. al
Vilvorde, 1536, crying thus at the stake with a fervent zeal'and.
loud voice : " Lord ! open the King of England's eyes ! ,'

The articles alleged against Tyndale were: First, he had main-
tained that faith alone jus1ifies. Second, he maintained that to
believe in the forgiveness of sins, and to embrace the mercv offered
in the Gospel. rvas enough for salvation. Third, he averrecl that
human traditions cannot bind the conscience, except whcre their
neglect might cccasion scandal. Fourth, he denied the frcedom of
the u'ill. Fifth, he denied that there is an1' purgatory. Sixth, he
affirnted tirat neither the Virgin nor the saints pray for us in their
own person. Sez,enth, he asserted that neither Virein nor saints
should be invoked by us.

Tvndale's dvine prarer was not in vain, as in l53B the Bible in
Enelish _was b,l- royal decree_,required to be set up in every parish
clrurch in the land. Tyndale wrote much upon praye.. ;,Fruy".
is a mourning, a longine, and a desire of the spirit-to God-ward, ior
that r,vhich she lacketh; as a sick man mourneth and sorrowetfi in
his heart. longing for health. Faith ever prayeth. For after that
we are reconciled to God, and have received mercy and forgiveness
of God. the spirit loneeth and thirsteth for strensih to do ihe will
of God. and that God may be honoured, His name hallowed. ancl
His pleastrre and will fLrlfilled" (Tyndale's Doctrinal Treatises.
Parker-Society, p. 93). O that -we might pray to-day, tliat the eves
of our leaders ma1' be opened. ̂of the Lord : ,, The Lord openeth ;he
eyes of the blind " (Psalm 146, 8).

\{onuments have been erected to Tyndale at Vilvorde, the
Tirames Embankment:. ?"d Nibley Knoll; but his abiding monu-

F. Coxox.

ment is the English Bible.
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GOD'S " FEAR NOTS ' '

A " Fnen Nor" as seen written in the lVord is one thing. A,, Fear
nct " wrttlen on thc tablcs of the hcart is anothcr. We would nor
exalt feelings at the expen-se of Faith. but there is no satisfaction in
an unfeeline Faith. \\'hat a multitude of fears will one ,, Fear
nof " dispel ! There is one characteristic in God's ,, Fear nots.,'
They are almost always.accompanied with a reason why:

" F9q not, Abraham." Why not? ,, I am thy shieid and thy
exceeding great reward."

" Fear not, little flock." Why not? ,, For it is vour Father,s
good pleasure to give r.or.r the Kinsdom."

" Fear not, Daniel.." Why not? ,. O man, greatly beloved,
peace be unto thee. Be strong- yea, be strong. Ani when He had
spoken (says Daniel) unto me, f was strencthened.',-Rnv. Gronce
TrrovpsoN (former[1, af ,9t. Lukc's, Prestoiuillc, Brighton).

THE LATE MR. W. J. TrLEY
" four Father l;nozr:eth that 7,e haue need ol these things,, (Luke

1?, ?0). These words *"r"- ,pok"., bi. the Lord Jesus Ci,iirt tliffi,
disciples. They wcre to rely upon God for the sipplr.of their dailv
necd..and the ordering of their l ives. Since then.'faithful .""" o'r
uod, have enco.rased the chilclren of God to rery solery on the
Lord-, assunng them of His_acqaintance with every detail,'even the
srnallest. of their lives. and His-ability to nleet those needs. ,;?o",
Father knoweth " are precious woids of rruth 

"p"" 
*rri"n it 

"family of God rest.
Such_was 

Y._W. J. Tiley, ah9 for many years was a worshipper
at- St.^Maryle-Port church, Bristol, and'was a resular readir^ of
The Gospel M.agafine- In him the labours of successive God_
honouring-ministers were not in vain. Under th" S;iJ;";"-;teaching of-thc Holy Spirit. hc received the \.Vord -iii.t.."d ,,.,oi
as the word of -men, but.as it is in truth, the Word of C.a, -niJ
effectually worketh also in you that believe." His final;;;ti;;;
was : " There failed not ought of any good thing *lri.h th;-i;;A
had spoken . . . all came to pass.,'

Born of .Godly parents) he.- iike the other members of his family,
was e-arly instructed in the way-s of the Lord. and neveir ;d;;;;e
therefrom. Oftcn he was sorely tried, and on occasions hc could
have said. like Jacob, " All these things are against *",'; Urrt uit"r_
ward his testimony-was : " All thosJ things- were lor me.,, The
writer never knew him to cast a doubt tfon the'Lord's d".li;.;
with him. He would say, " All is well," and " All *ili L" *"rli,3
When convel;ing^with him, one observed bcneath the surface that
srmple chrld-hke faith in the sure word of promise, ,, Tour Father
knoueth." H.F.S.
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THOMAS BRAD\V.{RDINE

AN AovocerE or SovrnucN Gnecn

Snronp ttre era of the Reformation. amidst the darkness of Romish
superstition and of scholastic philosophv. there appeared, at differ-
ent epochs. a few men rvhose lives and labours clearly marked them
as servants of God raised up by Him to bear witneis to His truth
against prevailing error, and who yet were suffered to remain
throughout their lives within the pale of the Church of Rome,
corrupt and hateful to God as it was.

Such was Thomas Bradwardine, the teacher of Wycliffe, who
entered upon a clerical career early in life and at lencth became
Archbishop of Canterburl.. only to be cut off by death within a
few weeks of his consecration.

Bradwardine's best title to fame rests Lrpon a surer foundation
than the high rank to which he attaineci. Those to whom Free
Grace is dear should holcl him in remembrance for his faithful and
strenuous witness to its truth. asainst the Pelagianism which pre-
vailed in his dav no less than in earlier ages, and, under oiher
names, tn aqcs srnce) even to our own.

Hrs Eanrv Lme aNo ENrrcrr:ru,Nrrr,Nr

Bradwardine was born in Sussex towards the close of the
thirteenth ccrntury. Little is known of his early life; but it seems
clear that, having become a clergyman, he received his first prefer-
ment from Ricliard of Bury, at that time Bisliop of Durham.

_ At Merton College. Oxford, Bradwardine studied philosophv anci
theology. and excelled in mathematics. Bcfore he turned his attcn-
tion to theology. it plcased God to enlighten his mind and to humble
him in heart before thc throne of His Almiehty Grace. Bradwardine
himsel f  dcscr ibt .q t l re  Lord 's  dt ,a l inss wi t i r  h im somewhar as
fo l lows:

" I r.as at one time a vain fool, far from the true knowledge
of God. and held captive in error. When I heard theoloeia;rs
treating' of grace and freewill, the party of pelagius ,""m"d to
me to have the best of the argument. Every dav I heard the
philosolrhers tt 'ach that w(' are the masters of our'own free acts,
and that it stands in our porvcr to do either eood or evil. When
I heard a passage re.ad from the apostle, which exalted srace
and humbled freewill-such as that word in Romans 0. 16.'Therefore it is not of him that wii leth or of him that runneth.
but of God that showeth mercy,' I had no likine for such
teaching. for towarcls grace I was still graceless. But'afterwards
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the truth struck upon me like a beam of light. It scemed to me
as if I beheld-the grace of God as it is prcvenicnt in time and
nature to all good works-God in truth being in all movcments
the prime Mover. Wherefore also I give thanks to Him who
gaVe me this grace."

AncnsrsHop oF CANTERBURY

In 1335 Bradwardine was appointed as one of his chaplains bv
Richard of Bury, at that time Chanccllor of England. Four vears
later he bccame Chaplain and Confessor of Edward III who. et a
later period. appointecl him Archdeacon of Norwich. He accom-
panied the king on his campaigns in France, and it is upon rec_ord
ihat his exhortations and solemn warnings wcrc not rvithout cl{ect
in restraining the victorious. English, at times, from some of the
worst cxcesses to which conquering armies are liable.

Bradwardine was nominated as Archbishop by the king in 1349,
in confirmation of the choice of the monks of Canterbury' Hc rvas
consecrated at Avignon. and retuined on foot to Calais durinq the
heat of August. A week after his arrival at Dover he was stricl<en
down and died, a victim of the Black Dcath.

Hrs Tesrtlroxr'

Some of those who, in succeeding generations, have been taught
of God as Bradwardine was, have taken delight in preserving and
studying his writtcn remains. In 1618, his lectures at Mcrton
College--on the supremacy of Grace. entitled " De causa Dei contra
Pelagium," *e." 

"dit"d 
and published by Sir Hcnry Savile, rvith

the financial help of Archbishop Abbot.

In 1771 appeared Toplady's Historic Proof ol the Doctrinal
Caluinism of 

-the 
Church of England, in which the writer refcrred

to Bradwardine in the highest terms' gave an outline of his life,
and includecl several lengthy extracts from the Causa Dei. One
brief quotation thence may serve to conclude this r-crv inadecluate
skctch of a tme man of God, profoundly taught in thc fundamcntal
truth that salvation is of srace alone, and to show clearly how his

own personal dependence rvas indeed upon Almighty grace, no. lcss

for labour and for conffict than for his soul's cternal welfare. These

are his words:

" Almost the whole world is sone after
Arise. O Lord. judge Thine own causc.

Protect,
nowherc

Pelagius into error.
Sustain him who

strengthen and com-
relying on my own

I, a wcah worm. attempt to

H.B.C.

undertakes to defend ThY truth.
fort me, for Thou knowest that,
streneth, but trusting in Thine,
maintain so great a cause."
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HYMNS OF PHILIP DODDRIDGE

Pnrr,rp Dononrocn, (1702-1751), the bicentenary of whose dbath
(October 26th) has been widely noted this vear. wrote nearly 400
hymns, some of them being very choice expressions of Christian
truth and experience. Twenty or more of them were included in
Songs ot' Grace and Glory (Snepp, 1B7l).

Ser.verroN sy Gnlcr.

" Grace ! 'tis a charming sound | " is perhaps the warmest
favourite of those " who know the joyful sound." As printed in our
hymn-books it is not all by Doddridse. some verses having been
supplied by Toplady. But as the combined hymn, as given by
Toplady (1776), makes such a lovely hymn of praise, we give it in
full, noting the verses by each writer. It was headed " salvation
by Grace. Eph. 2, 5."

1. Grace ! 'tis a charming sound,
Harmonious to the Ear;

Heaven with the Echo shall resound,
And all the cartli strall hear.

(Doaltlridge).

2. Grace first contrived a Wa,v
To save rebellious Man,

And all the Steps that Grace display,
Which drew the wondrous Plan.

(Dotldridge).

'Twas grace that wrote my name
In Ttry eternal book:

'Twas grace that gave me to the Lamb,
who all my so'ows took' 

(Tophdy).

Grace taught my wandering Feet
To tread tlie heavenlv Road,

And new Supplies each Hour I meet,
While pressing on to God.

(Dotldridge).

Grace taught my soul to pray
And made my eyes o'erflow;

'Twas grace which kept me to this day,
And will not let me go' 

(Toprq.6y;.

3.

5.

4.
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Grace all the Work shall crown
Thro' everlasting Days;

It lays in Heaven the topmost Sto:ne,
And well deserves the Praise.

(Doaldridge).

O let Thy grace inspire
My soul with strength divine !

May all my powers to Thee aspire,
And all my days b" frin..(ronruo").

Trrn CovnNANT oF Gn,rcr.

Not so well known is Doddridge's hymn based on II Sam. 23, 5:
" AlthougJh my house be not so with God; yet He hath

made with me an everlastins covenant, ordered in all thines,
and sure : for this is all my salvation, and all mv desire,
although he make it not to grow."

ft was headed " Support in God's Covenant under domesti<:
tronbles."

1. My God ! The covenant of Thy love
Abides for ever sure:

And in its matchless erace I feel
My happiness secure.

2. What though mv house be not with Thee
As nature could desire !

To noblcr joys than nature gives
Thy servants all aspire.

3. Since Thou, the everlasting God,
My Father art become;

Jesus, my Guardian and my Friend,
And heaven my final home;

6.

1

^

5.

I welcome all Thy sovereien will,
For all that will is love;

And, rvhen I know not what Thou dost,
I wait the light above.

Thy covenant in the darkest gloom
Shall heavenly rays impart,

Which, when my eyelids close in death,
Shall w'arm mv chilling heart !
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Cnnrsr rne Hrao or Hrs Csurcn.

How beautifully Doddridge sang the praise of
Christ as the head of His people (Eph. 4, 15, 16) :

379

the Lord Jesus

1 Jesus, I own Thy matchless grace,
That calls a worm Thine own,

Gives me among Thy saints a place
To make Thy glories known.

Allied to Thee, our vital Head,
We act, and grow, and thrive;

From Thee divided, each is dead
When most he seems alive.

Thy saints on earth, and those above,
Here join in sweet accord :

One body all in mutual love,
And Thou our common Lord.

Oh ! may my faith each hour derive
Thy Spirit with delight;

While death and hell in vain shall strive
This bond to disr,rnite.

Thou the whole body wilt present
Before Thy Father's face !

Nor shall a wrinkle or a spot
Its beauteous form diserace !

Dr. Doddridee's hyrnns, which were published four years after
his death, were designed to expound the texts on which he had
been preachin{, and so have an esserntially Biblical basis. Doddridge
himself had often been asked to print them; but the shortness of
his life-he died at the age of forty-nine*probably prevented this;
a few weeks before his death he save his friend, Job Orton, direc-
tions about publishing them, and Orton (1755) arranged them in
the order in which tfe texts came in the Bible.

Doddridge, who was twenty-seven years younger than Dr. Watts,
was a hymn-writer of ability and power. Among his other well-
known hymns are:

)
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" Hark the glad sound, the Saviour comes."
" O God of Jacob (Bethel). by Whose hand."
" Ye servants of the Lord."
" Do I not love Thee. O my Lord."
" Jesus, I love Thy charming name."
" Now let our cheerful eyes survey."
" My soul, with joy attend."
" My God. and is Thy table spread.".

w.D.s.

AGED PILGRIMS' FRIEND SOCIETY

Srxrv Bros

AnneNcrurNTS are now proceeding for cases to enter the new
Nursing Section of the Society's Home at Tunbridge Wells, the first

. six pilgrims having been notified of their acceptance. One of these
is blincl and confined to bed, and another is bedridden.

Another entrantr whose sight is nearly gone, has caused an
appreciative message to be written and sent to the Committec,
which, after an expression of Christian greeting, goes on :

" Very many thanks for all your kindness in the past. also for
the kind transfer to Tunbridee Wells. After hearing from their
Committee that I had becn accepted I felt it was truly very
marked how prayer had been answered all around. There will
be much cause for praise and thanksgiving to the Lord for the
remaining short part of my lifc. for all His wonderful goodness
and lonq-sufferine mercy to one so unworthy. I trust the 23rd
and 9ist Psalms will not only be mine to enjoy. but all who
fear tlie l,ord. We are troping to be received by the end of the
month. Naturally. after being a year and a half at Hornsey
Rise. I shall miss my kind friends and staff there, but I shall
hope to alwavs have them in dailv remembrance at the Throne
of Heavenly Grace. I feel I must mention I have known
Tunbridge lVells for fifty-five years, and had the pleasure of
seeing the Home built twenty-five years ago. and visited a dear
old friend there who was blind. Little did I think that in
twenty-five years' time I myself would find shelter there. 'God

moves in a mysterious way.' :'

With the opening of this new section the Society now has sixty
beds taken up.
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A Lancr-Scarn Erronr

Apart from the other form of hclp provided by the Society for
suitable aged pilgrims, the pensions for over 500 and Homes for
200, this is a largc-scale effort involvins a great dcal of expcndi-
ture and the maintenance of a largc staff. To those who liai'c the
means or the ability to assist, either with financial help or with
nursing, the Committee leave the prayerful consideration of these
neeos.

MexrNc Anrrcres ron Sern

The best thanks of the Committee are exDressed to those who
have assisted them by forwarding parcels of ncedlcwork and knittcd
articles for sale on the Society's behalf. Such help is much valued,
and all such articles find a ready sale. One pilgrim makes pillow-
lace, which she sells for the funds.

A group of young people at Crowborouqh meet weekly to practise
handicrafts, with the result that a valuable amount of work was
made available for the recent Sale.

The helpful efforts of any friends upon such lines would be
greatly valued by the Committee.

38 l

..HE SENT HIS WORD AND HEALED THEM ''

Tne 120rn Brnrnpav oF THE TmNrrenraN Brnre Socrcrv

Ir was on December 7th, 1831, that a large and influential company
gathered in the Exeter Hall, Strand. London. with the obiect of
forming a Bible Society based upon specific Christian principlcs.
A Provisional Committee had already been formed of scventv-seven
qentlemen. among whom were two Members of Parliamcnt, sixteen
Army and Navy Officers. twent)/-onc Clergy, including Henry
Drummond, M.P., J. E. Gordon, M.P., Rt. Hon. Viscount Lorton,
Rt. Hon. Lord Mandeville, A. Haldane. Esq.. and the Rev. A. S.
Thclwall, M.A.

These men were strongly convinced that a Bible Society was
primarily a religious institution and should be built upon sound
doctrine and Christian principles. that its meetings should be
accompanied by prayer and the reading of the Scriptures, and that
only those should be invited to take part in its sovernment who
held firmly the deity of our Lord Jesus Christ. \4oreover. they
were convinced that the Bible was " given by inspiration of God,"
and it was therefore thcir bounden duty to present it to the people
in pure and uncorrupted translations.

From this meeting sprang the Trinitarian Bible Society, and the
following words from one of the Resolutions will express the joy
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with which its foundation was received. This Resolution was
proposed by the Rev. John Lockhart, and seconded bv A. Haldane.
Esq. :

" That this meeting desire to record their deep conviction
that in these awf'l times it becomes the imperative duty of all
true christians publicly to unite in contending for the faiih once
delivered to the saints-steadfastly to maiitain inviolate the
purity of the sacred text of Holy rvrit-and zealously to promote
the circulation of the Inspired Volume amongst all nations; and
under the impression of these views, this meeting hails with
unfcigned delig^ht -and devout thanksgiving to Aliightv God,
the formation of the society which has now been coistituted."

This year, on December ?th, 1951, the Society celebrates its
l20th birthday, and by the Grace of God it stands to_day exactly
where it. stood ,120 

years aso. There has been no .tu.ig" r"-it'.
constitution and no removal from its foundation, but a firL stand
for the great purpose which thrilled the hearts o? the founders.

- It may be asked. what has the Society accomplished in the course
of these years ? fn answer, let it f ir it be understood that er.en
Societl is able to accomplish thc work before it in exact o;;o";il;
to the supporr received fiom the christian public. From lhei"ri i"rt
days 1-6" firm stand of th5 .Society lor thf uncorrupted \Vord has
appcaled to thosc who think.mosf decply conce.nirrs th,. t lr ing, ; i
God. and who hold most f irmlv the greit ieachines 

"i if 
," S.r;f i i  r"r.

Such have found in the T.B.s. a societl' after tireir own heait and
ha'e warmly supported its work. Bui the number of such well-
taught.believers is always small when comparecl with the total of
professinq christians. Thc T.B.S. has consequentll been encourased
by a small but warm-hearted band of helper* who have bien
interested in the work for the love of the Siviour. The result is
that, while its income.has never been very large, under thc blessing
of God it has been ablc to do a work the impoitance of which hai
been out of all proportion to the amount of iontributions received.

In the early days, movcd by the deep need for a Bible in portu_
guese. uncorrupted.by Roman hands, the infant Societv produced a
sound version which is still circulatine in considerabre n,rmbers.
especially in South America. Followinc this. the call of Spain
reached the ears of the then Secretary, and itep, *".e taken to
prod'ce a satisfactory versio', the onil' version for some vears in the
language which was uncorruptcd. Other European ir.rn.lations
followed, until. in 1885. the necessity for a New Testament in the
Hebre.w t_ongge *'as impressed lpon ihe Society for work amonq the
Jews in Russia. This has led to such a vasi development in the
preparation of the Scriptures in this language thai to-da1. the
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Hebrew is the most important of the productions of the Society,
bringing in orders for thousands at a time for the Word of God in
the language of Israel.

Durir.rq the last few ,vears the income of the Society has increased
wogderfullv. so much so that despite the increasing costs it has been
possible to maintain the level of production. For this we praise
God and press forward in hope. We should. however, much appre-
ciate a larser interest among the Clergy and members of the Church
of England who approve of our stand for the purity of the translated
\\-ord. The T.B.S. is conducted upon efficient lines. and can often
provide supplies when other sources fail. This is proved by the
fact that its work and witness has continued unbroken for 120
vears, and progress is still being madc in face of all the obstacles and
difficulties of the present times. The healing Word is even now
going forth among the nations.

R. F. Cnerusn*s, Secretary.

@urrent T,opicg

" Clrnolrc Acrrox To-DAy."

. " lhe-presence of catholic Action, with its sinister ramifications,
is-a_challe.nce to Protestantism to-diy,-this remark (;* p;;; i6
of. catholic .4ction To-dafl receives abundant i l lustration in this
most useful booklet, which gives an address by W. G. Anthony,
Resident Wicklif ie Preacher in Liverpool.
_ T^h_"rg are brousht into review Roman catholic activities in the
Br.it ish Foreign OfFce. the B.B.C., thc press, the Cinema. and oth"i
lp-hgres,_and. mention is also maclc of Irelind. Australia, C;;.J;,
Malta, Mexico, Egypt, Persia, and other parts.

This informing and compretrensive bookret should be read and
w-id9ly circulated. Its price is 3d. (by post 4+d.); copies 6 for I /9.
12 for 3l!,25.for 6/6 (Protestant Truih Soc-iety, tg4 Fleet Street,
London, E.C.4).

NovnMeen 5TH.
In the last issue of the- Gos-pel Magajne we gave Doddridge's

lines of thanksgiving to God for the deliverance if Ensland f;m
the plots of Rome in 1588. 1605. and 1688.

Since then it has come to our notice that the lines. which were
given in Doddridge's works as " God's deliverinc goodness acknow_
L.9S"a and trusted. L9".. 1, 10," were headeci' A Song for the
Fifth of Nouember." The particular verse on the Gunpoi'der plot
read :
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" While for our princes they prepare
In caverns deep a burning snare,
He shot lrom heaven a piercing ray.
And the dark treachery brought to day.,'

." Atternpts to_ 'whitewash ' Guy Fawkes and the Jesuit con_
spiracy," said The English Churchman (Nov. 2nd), ,,arl regularly
made to-day over the wireless and in the newspapers, birt the
original d_ocuments show the serious nature of whaf was planned-
the complete overthrow of our Protestant throne and constitution."
" Mv Pocrnr ColrpeNron."

We have reccived a copyof My Pocket Companion for 1952, the
,well-known booklct and diary edited by Mr. J. A. Kensit and
published bv thc Protcstant Truth Society. The-popular edition is
threepence (bv port. 4jd.), and consisis of 3i pages with an
attractive cover. It makes a suitable present.

n6ffi1il,,
.,f,i,i""ti,T,liii."l1,,ill"",,tf,"ii"Ji:?T""u3?,"t"uv acknowredge the
l4'. N. Mackay 2/6: v'r. J. E.loleston 2/6; lvrrs. r.'l;#I!rk,Y;tfff,llr"t';i
Mrs. Pi tman (per } I iss L.  Ormiston) 10/- ;  Miss n.  Symon! B/- : - i \4; ; :  F.

$HJ:ir:'+#i;s#,\Li""*'%:',#ii;,:'u/:,"fi?"t:,il;ys:J;i_i.i?i!:,f :
*

A TTOST ACCDPTABLE GII1I FOn, CIIRISTIIAS

I '  EVANGELICALISM IN ENGLAND ' '
by E.  J .  POOLE-CONNOR

Thc Story of the l lvangelical movement in our land.
" I would l ike to see it read by every theological student, every minister,
an_d. every thoughtful man and wirman."-Rev. E. F. fevin, M.ttr. l
"  L i fe  o f  Fa i th , "  Aug.  8 /51 ,
" Absorbingly interesting'. and.fascinating . a most t imely and much
neFded book .  A  mastc rp icce  in  the  ar t  b f  compress ion .  B l lanced Cnd
fair, objective anrl judicial."-Dr. D. ]tt. Lloyd-Jones.
Obtainable, price 1216, from the office of the X.ELLOWSHIP OX'
INDEPENDENT EVANGELIqAL CI{URCI{ES, \7 Chestnut Road,

London,  S .E.27 ;  o r  o f  your  bookse l le r .

W E  A P P E A L F O R  Y O U R  H E L P
to further the work at IIESLDY IIrA.LL SCIIOOL for

SEVERELY CRIPPTED CHITDREN
(Opened by lfer i lajesty Tho Queen, July ZEth, 1950)
Fitty happy children l ive in this lovelv house with
their teachers and nurses to guide and iare for them.

VERY SPECIAL EQUIPMENT MUST BE PROVIDED.
Please send a donation to Hon. Treasurer, Central Council for the

Care of Cripples, 34 ECCLESTON SeUARE. S.W.1.
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